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Jim Thorpe's Good Example in Owning Up Will Not Revolutionize Sports
RQURK E PUNS TRIP Franklin Academy Team Has a Good Record TO TlIAIN

FOR THE YANNIGANS
I

BASE BALL TEAM

i'econd Team to Make Trip Into
Small Cities on Way Home Dur-

ing Early April.

JOHN QONDING MAY QO SOUTH

Veteran Catcher May Take Charge
of Recruits in Oklahoma.

PLANNING FOR THE OPENING

Omaha Team May Open Season at
Home and Gala Day Proposed.

BILLS TO TRAIN IN OMAHA

of I, nut Year'H Twlrters Stutly-Iii- k

Medicine at CrelKUton Col-

let; ii nil Wilt Remain
ll-r- e with Studies.

My C. .MASON YOVIjD.
v jiiunt, hutting over six days during

ti.e lust week of the spring training trip
Is n store for tho Yannlgans, according
to piling imw J 11 course of formation by
''. Kuurke, president and owner of the
'inaha base ball club.

ust what towns the Yannlgans will
Lsit and what teams they will play Is

Mit et ready for publication, but Rourke
Miects that tho trip will be one of much

"neflt to tho players and will prove a
if.ney-make- r. Last year the Yannlgans

) .iied but three or four games In which
piaers from the first team did not take
Part Just who will take charge of the
)annlgans on their trip has not been
liled, but Hourke Is trying to get
lohnny Gondtng to go south with him
tiul take care of the second team.

;nilliiK May Go.
in addition to taking charge of the sec

mid learn Rourko wants Oondlng wltn
1m to work with tho young twlrlers.
.ondlnir Is considered one of the great- -

t catchers in the game today to brhig
' ont the good stuff stored up In the sys-tr-

of recruits. Many young pltchew
go to training camps, knowing thoy can
make good, but do not get the right kind
..f encouragement and In most cases .suf-

fer from severe attacks of stage fright.
The regulars, or' first team, which will

tepresent Omaha on the diamond this sea-t.u- n,

will do little traveling during tlu
training season. Hourke has arranged sev-er- al

games with major league teams and
as many more with Wetern league teams,
wlilch will train in and about Oklahoma,
in all. six Western league teams will train
within n. radius of 100 mles and it Is pos

sible that an ante-seas-on schedule may
bo arranged.

The Rourkes will not leave Oklahoma
t'lty for home until one week before the
season opens. Arriving in Omaha the
team will stop at tho MiUard hotel until
the opening of the season. Games have
been arranged with Lincoln to bo played
here on tho Saturday and Sunday prior to

the opening, of the 1913 season. These two
games will give the home tana an oppor-

tunity to get a line on the Rourkes be-

fore the season opens. They will be the
i.. ninvorf in tlin cltv before thetJIIIJ ," "V '

opening day.

Itonrkes to Open Here.
It Is now almost assured that the

Omaha team will open the 1918 season at
home and extensive arrangements are be-

ing made for a gala day, when business
will be suspended and schools closed. The
opening festivities are going to eclipse

anything that has ever been put on be-

fore. If the Omaha team does not open

nt home the festivities will be pulled off
on the first day Omaha plays here. The
Knights of under the direc-

tion of "Dad" Weaver, are planning to
pull off a real opening day, one whloh

will make all former ones look sick.
Pa Rourke believes that the attendance

Bt ball games In Omaha this season is

going to be greater than ever, owing to

tho caliber of tho 1913 team, which, ac-

cording to tho Omaha magnate, will be

such that the fans will not want to stay
away from the pork. Those who saw the
Rourkes play ball last year will not heal-tat- e

to agree that it was some base ball
team. Every man who played last year,

w th avrontinn of Mark Hall, will
uniform and playagain wear an Omaha

this season. Tho same team wilt repre

sent Omaha.

Omabn Team Strong.
With the same team and the experienoe

they received last year by playing to-

gether it can readily be seen that the
team which beats Omaha for the pun-na- nt

this year will have to hustle all
through the season. A recent letter re- -,

olved by Pa Rourke from Charley Arbo-Ka- st

who will again manago the
Rourkes. gives the refreshing news that

rby is going to secure a seat on wie

bund wagon at the start and he says

p.. expects to carry the whip all season.

A.bosast certainly has tho players to do
,. with and If he uses his head to ad-

jutage and manages only as a manager

r,..uld, Omaha will come homo with the
on-- and the pennant.,a,

To date Rourke has received his

contract from almost every player
M

the club. One or two have not signed
'. but before the spring training
Lor. 'oPs they will all be on deck,

been made in the salarieshasv , u cut
and In some casesplayers.'.f any of the

deserving ones have received an
lh

in their monthly stipends.

IIIIU to Train Here,

joe mils, one of the twlrlerB who will

ork for Omaha this year, will not make
Oklahoma City. Bills Is at-

tending
he trip to

the Crelghton medical college

.ml feels that he will be able to get Into
. ndltlon here and at the same time con-!u- e

his studies. He Is the only regular

,i,er of the Rourke staff, who will

a make the trip south. Twenty-tw- o

however, will accompany Rourke
""ih This number will include about

hurlers and three or four backstops.
" Li ik the new catcher secured by

from Falls City of the Mink
aourke

at the close of the last season, will
'

and Kourke expects the big fel- -

foVveagood account of hlnuelf.

S J? N
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UNIVERSITY GAME A BIG ONE

Meeting Between Omaha and South
Dakota Very Promising.

BOTH SWIFT BASKET TOSSERS

While Dakotans 3Iny Hnve 12lice on
Iiocnl Team, They Will Hnve to

Earn Everything; They
'Carry Away.

Next Friday night, February' 14, will
be the big basket ball event In the annals
of the floor game at the University, of
Omaha and will be the most attractive
thing on the program of the local basket
ball season. On that night the Uni-

versity of Omaha will meet the much
heralded South Dakota five at the uni-

versity gymnasium. The Dakotans ore
fast and It is said that their team, with
the exception of the Portogo, Wis.,

team is tho best that has ever been
scheduled a game in Omaha. Among tha
scintillating northern light are Sheeks and
Imlay, who made such a favorable Im

pression on the sporting public of Omaha
last Thanksgiving day.

Notwithstanding that, they are going
up against a tartar, and the local team
Is hopeful of playing the game of the
BeaMn and of pushing the Coyotes for
every point they secure. After the victory
over Bellevuo Friday night Coach Nagel,
Instead of letting up on the work, began
a course of more strenuous practice than
has been given so far this season. Last
night the team Journeyed to Council
Bluffs to work out against the association
team there. Monday night the second
team of the university will be pitted
against the varsity quintet and on Tues-
day the Nebraska Alumni will scrimmage
with the Shetlands.

An Attractive Game.
It Is thought that one of the biggest

crowds vl the season will see the gumn
Friday and as a result tho seating
capacity of the gymnasium Is being
greatly Increased. Warren Ritchie, who
has made a very favorable Impression
as an official In the Trl-Clt- y league, will
referee. Ritchie, while not permitting any
deliberate fouling or unnecessary rough
play, is not overly strict and allows the
gamo to progress so that It has Interest
for the spectators. C. 15. Reed, director
of athletics In the Omaha High school,
will keep time and Will Klewitt will be
score keeper.

Base ball will get Its first tryout at
the university this season. Sam 81otcky.
the hustling manager of the second basket
ball team, has charge of the ball schedult
and has already two or three good trips
arranged. Thero are several good ball
players who have played on some of tlvi
best of tho local amateur teams. The
captain of the team has not been selected
as yet, hut the prospects are that Al
Adams, catcher for the llaum Iron team
last season, will be elected to lead the
nine. What will be done with track is
still problematical. Thero are two or
three real good track men In the school,
but not enough to make a well balanced
team, so It Is likely that attention wl'l
be centered on baso ball and that th
school will be represented In only a few
events at the state meet.

FOOT. BALL RULES WILL
BE GIVEN THE REST CURE

NEW YORK. Feb. 8. Foot ball rules
are almost sure to get the "rest cure"
this year, according to authoritative
sources. Although tho Intercollegiate
rules committee has arranged for its an-nu- al

meeting here on February 14, It is
expected that Its fourteen members will
havo little to do. The revised code
adopted last winter was generally ap-

proved In reports at the recent meeting
of the National Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation and In all probability the changes
lr rules, if any at all, will be along
clarifying lines, with nothing new or
radical.

The Franklin Academy Foot Ball Team claims championship of Southwestern Ne-

braska. It defeated Red Cloud, 21 to 6; Arapahoe, 40 to 0; Rod Cloud, 9 to 0. It was defeated
by Beaver City, 12 to 0. Top row, left to right: Deselms, center; Broughten, fullback; Wor-sha-

left tackle; Larson, left guard; Lindsoy, right tackle; llagorman, right guard. Second
row: Davis, coach: Strontr.
back; Johnson, left end; Uhadwick, lett halt back; Groves, assistant coach. liottom row:
McLain, left end; right end; fullback; Andrews, right guard;
Shuck, right halfback.

WANT TO CONTROL ALL SPORT

English Club Manager Believes in
International Control Board.

TOO MUCH NOW

Interest In Doxlne la Subsiding Ile-cttu- se

Content Arc Deconilnir Too
Commerclnllsed ami Dereft

of Actual Sport.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. A. F. BeotlnBon, n
manager of the National Sporting club
of London, which is the most notablo
boxing club of the world, came out a
strongly a few days ago, in the course
of a speech delivered at a banquet In his
honor. In favor of an International board
to control the sport. Ills remarks havo
been generally accepted with much favor
In the press and in sporting circles of
England, and it is not unlikely that the
promoters In the latter country will soon
take steps to arrange conferences, such
as the boxing boards of France and tha
United States have had.

The latest agitation has brought out a
long article on tho subject In the London
Dally Mall warmly endorsing the plan,
which seems to be regarded as a necessity
for the preservation of the sport. The
Mall agrees that the New York athletic
commission has done good, work, but
charges 1t with The
writer suggests championship belts for
the various classes to correspond with
the Lord Lonsdale belts In England, the
compelling of world and national cham-
pions to defend their titles within cer-
tain reasonable periods, and ho makes
several other suggestions that might do
much to put the game on a sounder basis.
The Mall says In part:

In England tho control of amateur
boxing is in perfectly safe hands. It Is
on tho professional side the side from
which the great mass of the public de-

rives Its knowledge and Its appetite
(Continued on Page Two.)

Must the Cornhuskers

Clyde Elliott Thinks
Il- - CLYDK 13. HI.LIUTT.

From a Minneapolis foot ball writer,
whose respect for Cornhusker uthletloa
has never been too greut, has come the
suggestion that University of Nebraska
foot baltlsts and their supporters bo con-

tent with conditions as they are, unci

that they do not try to remedy the de-

fects In a coaching system which has
produced at the best 'but mediocre elev-
ens during recent years. The philosophical
scribe of tho Milling City's paper Is cer-

tain that the Cornhuskers have no
more chance of licking the Minnesota
eleven next fall than a snow ball hat
of remaining Intact in that place all bad
little boys aro supposed to go. The north-
ern gentleman would make pragmatics
of all Cornhurkers. Ho would have them
go ut their gridiron task with cheerful
effort and accept cheerfully the fate
which Is to be handed them In the unals.
He wants tho Cornhuskers to prepare to
fight hard and to take no una mo in
honest defeat. There Is to be defeat for
the Cornhuskers, of course, at the hands
of the Gophers, so why not be prepare 1

that's tho Mlnneeotan'i philosophy.
Rather Interesting, anyway, this nothern
suggestion that one should recognize Out
the honor and the reason for the sport
are In the fighting of the battle that the
outcome Is not to be considered and why
should the icsult bu of Importance wlisu

left sruard: quarterback: Wohlgemuth, lolt halt- -

Robinson, Harwood, (captain),

EXPLOITATION

MacOueen.

Impertinent Minor
Leaguer Predicts,

Thorpe is a "Frost"
What'H this? Some Impertinent minor

leaguer with the temerity to say that tho
New York Giants drew a lemon In Jimmy
Thorpe, who, though the king-crown-

champion of tho world In all-rou-

athletics. Is no good as a ball player.
Well, consign him to tho dungeon for lese
majesty, and, while you'ro at It, ohuok

rag down his throat to prevent the
escape of more such talk. Of course, we
all hope and mayhap believe that such

thing could not bo true; that Thorpe, Is
the wonder we think htm In baso bu1!!,

but only suppose he were not and this
Impertinent chap were correct. Can yoj
Imagine the consequence?

WHITE SOX SPECIAL TO
GO THROUGH HERE FEB. 21

The Itinerary of tho Whlto Sox provides
for their passing through 'Omaha when
they go to southern California, where
they go into training prior to .the open-
ing of tho ball playing season.

The White Sox and a bunch of fans,
eighty persons In nil, will have a special
train from Chicago to California. They
will arrive here February 21 over the
Northwestern and will go west over tho
Union Pacific. This train will go aB a
section of No. 1, the Overland Limited,
at 9:15 In the morning.

BASE BALLTHTsYEAR
WILL PROVE, PROFITABLE

Wo are quite suro that tho fortune
of base ball this year will, from the h.-.-

office and diamond, vindicate tho Wisdom
of keeping tho gamo In the limelight i f
gossip throughout tho winter, ns has been
so ably dono this esoson. And why not.
what could give tho fans more Interest
and pleasure next to the game Itself?

is
it Is already settled that the Cornhuskers
are to tako the short end of tho game?

Not Knllrely New.
Dut tho MluneaiKills scribe's suggestion

Is not ut all new. For many yeaw,
students und foot ball teams of the uni
versity of Nebraska havo regarded tho
Minnesota game philosophically. It has al- -

wnys been considered a certain defeat for
the Nebraska eleven and none but the
freshmen these really true sports who
love the college game because It Is a sport
that represents the cleanest of all athletic
contests have been greatly grieved over
defeat. There never has been a recent sea-
son when the Cornhuskers wero booked U
win. Here and there were students and
writers who declared the time had ar-
rived when Nebraska was going to re-

peat that 1902 trick, but even down .i
the hearts of these persons won a
fellng that kept saying that reminded
them that the Cornhuskers would not win,
that something unforeseen would step In
and be the undoing, und so It always nar.
been.

history has, given the Corn-
huskers but a single victory over Minne-
sota, why should the Cornhuskers of to-

day be resigned to a condition that could
be changed, If the philosophical cloak of
apathy were hurled off and the sleeping
strength exerted? Something will con-
tinue to happen all the tlino tliat will be

I

AWARDS OF PLAYERS MADE

Claims of Portland, Ore., Get Much
Consideration.

PLAN WORKS SUCCESSFULLY

Seventeen IMnyern Out of Twenty-Seve- n

Clnlnieil Under Waiver
Rule Ailvnnee In lro-f- r

anion.

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 8. The National
Hase Hall commission announced here to-

day the result of the drawing of lots
of players by major league clubs for
1913, who have been clnlmed by more
than ono nntlonal association club. These
players will not be available to tho minor
league clubs except In cases whero their
services aro no longer desired by major
league clubs. Tl)o list of all players
claimed was made public In February 4,

by Secretary Farrell of tho National as-

sociation.
Players claimed by more than ono club

of tho same classification, were awarded
as follows:

Drohan, from Washington to Colum-
bus, O.

IJerghammer. Chicago Nationals to u.

Wilson, Cleveland lo Portland, Ore.
Iletts, Cleveland lo oruiiu, urc.
Williams, Washington to Portland, Ore.
Hates, Cleveland to Portland, Ore.
Heall. Cleveland to Milwaukee.
Th fnllnwlnir clubs exercised tho privi

lege of reclaiming the playor drafted
from It, viz:

Dolan, Philadelphia Nutlonls. by

Rochester; Halentl, St. Louis Nationals,
by Chattanooga.

HtntlHtli'M of Yenr.
'in 1912 Hlxiyntne players wero drafted

by tho major league clubs. Twenty-se-e- n

of these players have been by
ciubs of Class AA and A In case ihcy
aro released during the season of 1911 by

tho major league clubs now having title

(Continued on Page Two.l

Nebraska's defeat under the present sys-
tem. There must be uetlou If tho thing
that happens Is to he u victory for Ne-

braska. The present coaching system
evolves nothing but defeat ut the hands
of the Gophers; It has brought little else
from other

Not llrnlly ClianiiH.
Two champions of the Missouri valley in

recent years, some will suy. Yet in 1911

tho Cornhuskers did not lick Ames. The
two teums met and the Aggies fully held
their own. Their clulm to the title In

fully as clear as Nebraska's. This season
the Cornhuskers gulned a hollow victory
over Kunsas und Ames licked all Its op-

ponents decisively. The Aggies surely
looked the better.

To such u coaching system ns Nebraska
now has no one can look for great things.
It cannot produce them. Couch .Stlehm Is
an excellent tutor, but he Is fettered on
ull sides. He must havo asulstunts. Tha
present plan of coaching elevens Is rotten,
and It produces rotten foot bull. The play
by the Cornhuskers In the Kansas gamn
last fall was one of tho worst exhibitions
of foot ball ever pulled off In the middle
west by a college team.

SometuliiK SI U"t He Done,
Tho Important thing Is that something

must be done. No one can defend the
Cornhusker system as It exists today.

(Continued on Page Four.)

Always Humble Themselves Before the Gophers ?

the Minnesota Philosophy All Wrong

fettered

llecuuse

claimed

schools.

CORNHUSKERS JIGN IOWA

Contract is Signed for Three Years
with the Hawkeyes.

OLD ENEMIES TO BATTLE

Anniinl (innie In to Close the Senium
ISneli Fall tJlvm NrlirnnUn

Two (iiiiiii'M with llltc
Nine Trunin.

11 y CI.YIll'l 15. KliIiIOTT.
After on Interim of three yiurs the Uni

versities of Nebrnska und Iowa urn to
meet In foot hull ngnlh nt Lincoln on
Saturday, November X, tho closing day
of the 1913 foot hall gridiron season.
These two schools, Iiccjiuhc of location 'In
neighboring states, aro natural rlvuls, and
their resumption of relutlons will bo a
pleasuro for tho students and alumni of
tho two schools. They never should hnve
dropped their annual contest, and would
not but for the mtsunderstnudlng which
nroeo between the managers who hail the
arranging of the foot ball schedules In
hand during tho year 1910.

NelirimUn Won Mont.
In tho history of foot bull ut these two

state schools, thero have been many
games played between them, und In a ma-
jority of theso the Cornhuskers havo
been tho winners. The lust contests wero
played In 190S and 1D09.

The first of these two engagements was
played ut Iowa City on a day which win
Ideal for tho greut sport. The Cornhusk.
ers." then tutored by "King" Colu and
captained by Jim Ilarvoy, cumo out a
winner, the score being 11 to 9. The
ifflghty Kirk, famous for his kicking
stunts, was the chief astct of tho lluwk-eye- s

that day. and all points mado by
Iowa ttuno through the airline route. The
Cornhuskers tallied on touchdowns. In
the final moments of play the Hawkeyes
tried a drop kick from the thirty-yar- d

line, but old 1)111 Chuloupka broko through
the lino and blocked the kick. Hud this
attempt been successful, tho Cornhuskers
would hnve lost, 12 to 11.

The next season tho Huwkeyes went
to Lincoln nnd there succeeded In getting
a 6 to C draw through Home miserable
work by tho Cornhuskers. In the early
history of tho sport Iowu and Nebraska
met In Omaha. Tho last game played
hero wits In 1SW. Then the teams took
their gamo to Council Illuffs and later to
their home towns.

Student Are I'lrnneil.
Ily tho ugreemunt which the two schools

havo now entered Into, the annual game
will close the seuson each full, alternat-
ing between Lincoln and Iowa City. With
Iowa on their schedule, the Cornhuskers
will now meet ut least two "Hlg Nine"
elevens, Minnesota, which comes to
Lincoln on October 19, being tho other
western conference opponent.

Information from Iowa City Is to the
effect that the Hawkoye students are de-

lighted over the ugreement of the boards
of control which will permit the two In-

stitutions to clush on tho gridiron each
full. Nebruska alumni In Omuha are
pleaeed and will look forward to going to
Lincoln for the gume next full and to
running over to Iowa City tho following
season.

Iowa's prospective schedule now looks
something like this:

, at Iowa City.
October 11 Cornell at Iowu City.
October 25 Ohio at Columbus, North-

western at Kvaneton or Minnesota at
Minneapolis.

November 1 Indiana at Iowa City.
November 15 Ames at Iowa City.
November 22 Nebraska ut Lincoln.

G0TCH SAYS HIS" MATCH

WAS NOT A FIASCO

CHlCAtJO. Full. 8. Frank Ootch, who
; wuu here today, said that he agreed vlth
jMuyor Hurrlson that the sport if
wrestling must be kept cleun.

"Bo far as I urn concerned, my mutch
with Hackenschinldt wub no fiasco, ub
the mayor calls It," said Gotch. "I
tiulned regularly for the match, but I

must admit that my victory over tho
Russian was easier than I had expected.''

Former Rourke Outfielder Secured
by Reed to Teach Tenement

Dwellers the Game.

OUTDOOR TRACK WORK BEGINS

Call for Work Outdoors Will Be Is-

sued Tomorrow Night.

PREPARING FOR BIG TOURNEY

Many High Schools Enter for Basket
Ball Meet on March 1.

READY FOR BIG TRACK MEET

II line Indoor Athletic Kvrnl of the
Yrnr Will lie llclil Next I'rltlnr

Micht In the I.nrne Unl-trra- llr

1 j miinnluin.

IIY JVMKS H. I.AWIU3NCK.
LINCOLN. Feb. 8. (Special.) "Davy"

Davidson, formerly a member of the
Lnicoln and Omaha Western league baso
ball clubs, has volunteered IiIb services
ti. loach tho Cornhusker base ball so,und
lor its first real season of base ball fclnce

the summer baso ball rules of the Mis-

souri valley conference put the gamo on
tho blnck list among Cornhusker stu-

dents. .Manager Guy K. Reed last night
announced that he hod secured tho serv-

ices of Davidson. The auburn-haire- d out-lleld- er

has had much oxperlonce as a
member of tho Lincoln leaguo team for
tin oo seasons, with tho Brooklyn Na-

tional league tenm for two seasons In tho
role of a utility player and with the
Routko tribe for a part of tho season
lust year.

Reed says that baso bnll practice will
start within a few days. If the weather
proves a trlflo too wintry for the squad
then the gymnuslum will be utilized to
allow tho pitchers and catchers to work
the soreness out of their arms.

Stlehm has determined to give base ball
a thorough tryout this season and see It
tho Tenement Dwellers really want to
buck a team. Hn Is considerably delighted
that Reod was able to secure the services
of Davidson to teach the collegians somi
of the finer points of the gume. Stlehm,
himself, will be much too busy to pay at-

tention to tho base ball squad with spring
foot ball training and with basket ball on
his hands. Ho will turn thlB department
of sport over entirely to Davidson and
Reed.

Track Work IlrRlna.
Regardless of snow or cold weather

Reed said last night that he would lssuo
a call for outdoor track training next
Monday night. If the weather remains
cold then tho squad will be furnished with
heavy colthlng and tho training will con-

tinue regardless of tho attempts of O.'d

Mun Winter to keep tho track athletes
Inside.

Thero Is very little snow on the cinder
path und tho track Is In Ideal condition
Reed figures that with the amount r.f
now material ho has to develop for his
teum this season, the early start will be
a most nccessnry featuro of a successful
season.

Thlrty-flv- o candidates havo been re-

porting regulurly for tho track squad fiT
tho work In tho gymnuBium and while the
number Is liable to fall short a few next
Monday night when the practice Is trans-
ferred to tho cinder path, Roed figures
thut ho will still have enough men to
keep him busy.

Dr. R. a. Clapp of tho physical educa-
tion department nnd Roy Dunlap. a
former university track man, who holds
tho records In the hurdles with Dale Mc
Donald, are usslstlng Reed.

Reed received a letter from Oklahoma,
challenging the Cornhuskers to a relay
rauo nt the-- big inuoor meet in jvansaa
City March 1, to which the Dwellers will
send a number of representatives. Reed
Immediately accepted the challenge. The
Sooncrs possess two remarkably fast
truck men In Reed and Courtrlght, who
also plsyed foot ball on the Oklahoma
team. Tho Cornhuskers will have to de-

velop nn entirely new relay team, but
Reed bus a number of good quarter
inllers at his command and does not an- -
tlrloatu a verv hard Job.

IIIkIi School Sleet.
Nebraska high schools who Intend to

enter tho basket ball tournament for
the championship of the state, conducted
under tho auspices of the university,
must make entry by March 1. The entry
must Include a list of the team members,
with a certified statement as to scholar-
ship und eligibility under the Nebraska
iuttrscholustlo rules.

Reed has already received replies from
a dozm Nebruska schools, and In four
instances has received the entry list,
properly certified. Those schools which
Reed lias heard from Include York high,
Lincoln high, Omaha high, University
Place high, Central City high, Holdrega
high, Geneva high, Aurora high and
llenkclmun high.

In uddllton to this hn has received other
Inqulrlos regarding the meet. Reed ex-

pects that between thirty-fiv- e and forty
schools will compete during tho three
days for the basket ball championship.
Omaha high carried off the pennant last
spring. The tournament will bo held at
the university gymnasium March 13, 14

and IS Greek letter societies will be al-

lowed to entertain the visiting high
school athletes during the tournament,
ard In this manner the care of many oC

tho visiting teams is arranged tor.

Lounl Indoor Met.
The big Indoor meet of the university

year at Nebraska will be held next Fri-
day night ut the university gymnasium
on charter day. The events will be the
same as last year, Including the twenty-five-ya- rd

dash, pole vault, fence vault,
high klc', rope climb, shot put and high.
Jump. In uddltlon to this there will be
an Interclasa relay race.

All Indoor men are allowed to partici-
pate In the meet, regardless of whether
they have won letters in university ath-
letics.

The charter day meet always affords
the coaches an opportunity to get a Una
on the available track material for t
Tenement Dwellers' squad.


